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DEATH CLAIMS llfGIIIIJEul, OS COHCEALVm n J,
VflLUED CITIZEN 00. (BET: SOOIIv llOIOji.lMTHTHE WORKING MAN'S VIEW,,

Mr.. Samuel J. Hudson BeBP- - Bridgeton's New' Factory Fortunes Believed , to
; I Stored" in .'.'Lime

- Deposits.
i Nears ; Readiness Fot: Passes Away', After

: lingering" IUness.V;;

Every : Individual.
" Every individual needs a bank ac- -

count and no one- - who has experienced
the comfort . and safety "of paying by

' check would ever be induced to go back
v to cash payments.

.You are invited to open an account,
with this institution and you are assured
of careful, courteous, and efficient

'Operation.,
. ... i..PREV OF CONSUMPTION J. C. BROWN PIONEER

is... mighty 'hard,'" said " a .working
HJ some time ago, "to save money .

by laying aside a dollar or two a week
That man had never tried to' save. Any -- I

wage earner can put aside one dollar a I
week- - At that rate 'in: twenty years ' a
depositor would have $1612 OO-cf- uite :a

; little fortune." A deposit of five dollars a"
' week during the same- - time would grow
j to $8,000. There is no secret about ' ac-
cumulating money. Try a systematic
J. plan and deposit your savings with this
v, bank.

WILL MAKE WASHERS

In Dying Condition For Little Town. Across The juuciiiiigavic in jus ivc-- ?

Several Days Fu- -'

neral v Friday.
searches Concerning
x. ShelT Products.

Neuse Has Building
yBoom. .,

Mr, Samuel J.Hudsoadied yesterday In the Journal of Sunday last appear-- 1A The waihing-machin- e factory, whichmorniog at 6:46 o'clock after a linger
la being built at Bridgeton by Mr. A. Jinz illness with consumption. For Bolton of Reelsbore, is nearlng com

ad a little story abom th-sh- ell deposit
aibng the banks oL the Trent i ive.
The Intention was tqrisfer te'the wealth
concealed in these-banks- , aod.how

several days past be had been In a crit pletion and ha will no doubt have someNEW BERN BANKING ical condition an i frlendi 'all over the sf hia machines on the market- - inAND) ci(y wtre prepared at any momeob to lrwas Jiemg gotten out fty tbe menshort time. rThis is s new, plant forhear that the erd bad .coma. who know how. but owing to th i exigBridgeton.-.:- . 1 1- - .:'.,. .',TRUST COMPANY
. NEW. BERN ,N.C " Though Mr. Hudson a death wat not enciee of the mechanical departaent.Bridgeton is' on the bcom .Theraareunexpected., it comes as a - matter Vol

keen sorrow to many; And as the news
two new stores jost completed, and and thepush iocid int t diily jo jroal

ism, this matter ;;as omitted.several new houses have been finishedwent around yesterday that death had The large .Oe'posits of ca rbonate dWithin the last lew weeks. Mr. L. R.claimed him, many were the express lime, lo sated alon the Trent, fromDavis has about completed a very handions of regret mingled' with sympathy about aixaiilfs up the stream nearlyPER CENT some house for Mr. C. V. McGeehee on
to PonokavUle, are mainly controlled byfor those who bad watched so cons tan

jy by his bedside. ,

A street. It add greatly to the looks
tbe Carolina Coast Lime Company, ofof the place. Mr. Duff LathinghouseHe had been in failing health for a which Mr. J, C. Brown is mansger.MISCOUNT has taken a contract to put $1,400.00 Our Clean Sweep Sale!year or more when, seeing that con Mr. Brown his spent many of tbe beatimprovement on Mr. E. R. Phillips'
years of bis Me in research concernsumption bad assailed him, he gave

op work and commenced an unequal house, on Bridge street.
iog natural shell lime, its use on tbeMr. J. H. Oglesby, postmaster, hass' niggle with the disease. Last sum--ill tarm and in the poultry yard, and it iscen'riy enlarged tie post ofuce and iswe haveAs0a all Clothing for the next 1 ft days only. mer he spent in Asheville and seemed

in position to give better service to theto be somewhat benefited. This lutn
understood that he really discovered
many of the deposits along tbe Trent
and Neuse rivers. While the banks

people.
mer he went again, but instead of
growing better he became worse and a Mr. A. L. Johnson returned Monday

ona Beaufort couaty, where he had

Id reduce oar st vie tf Clothing to mnke room lor Fall
and Winter gjfCb we are otferin? th's great redaction
tor A ; SHORT T1ME ONLY.
Now is yonr clu-- . e it tiave money. It will be money in
yenr pocket to cvi" me atrial- - ' ,

were known to exist, a prontable use
w weeks a&o he returned wick the for tbe lime contained had not beenbees on business for several days.

shadow of death hovering cloiely ar Our Clean Sweep Salefound. ISMrs. J, P. McCol len returned homeopnd him. All lbs while since, he has Mr. Brown look these disintegrationFriday from Goldsboro after spending V-- 5ijeen slowly s.nkiuj, wife and fi ends shells, ground them tn a mill he builta week with relatives.realizing taut no power on ear'h could at the foot of Me tcalf street, this city,
t&icu Magzie Caojpbll came homesave ' .m a ad helpless to do mi .e- man and demonstrated to farmers the virridoy, after spending two weeks inSAM LIPMAN

Cor, Mjddle and 8. F. Sts. Bryan Block.
tues of bis natural (bell lime as a soil

Vacceboro with her sister.
watch a :t! wait lor the eni, r-- v Jcring
in ttu every at.e that
li fb v.d skill could suggest.

builder and croa lacreaser. The value

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to seeus.

Everything going s at great

BA PQ A I NS
Misses Mittie and Mat.tie Barrington oi tnts lime haa been known for over

He was bur:i Dec 6, 1861, at Polloks- - are visiting friends in Durham. one hundred years, but Mr. Brown
v lie aud would have bsen fifty-on- e itMr. G. 0. Lob of Washington is visitt,. ., . ,,, must be given ere jit for making

available. .ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. H.
Lee.

yeius of hd he liv.d until next
December. Dec. 6, 1883, he i- arried
Miss Licretia Edwr.rds of K ust n, who

After ihi pioneer work waa done,SSJI

company . was formed, The CarolinaIF YOU WANT Mrs. ruff Lathlngt-ous- and children
Coast Liuie company. They controlreturned home Monday --fromsurvives t im. i wentj'-fw- e years ago

he came to New Bern to :ive, first as a
(talesman and later as proprietor

mines 0:i bath the Neuse and Trent
rivers, containing millions of tjns ofMr. Perry Futcher on Monday movedf a grocery store wh'ch he conducted high-grad- e natural shell lime, composed

for seventeen yet:s, whe: 'ho condit in liis newatore .which has just bteo
completed by Mr. L. R. Davis. entire'y of fossilized shell fish, and

V on of fiis heaiih tr.adt it necessary for plant wilL a daily capacity of fifty tons

The best fence The best stove Tht jest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, tod wecarry a complete stock and will make the
price right.

Mr. od Mrs. Chas.Wyatt of Norfolk 11 BAXTER
Department Store" Elk s Temple.

of the most valuable fertilizer for mostitn to give up work,
lands. 'are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Wyatt.Hs wrs a man of t. rtproachablechar- -

cter. Icd'ng a li.'e of singular beauty

rd rectitude.' One who knew fchn well Mr-- and Mr.3. R. L. Stallings are
viiiricg in V&ccoboro.

8nid, ieferiiog to his death: JOE, THE TURKBASNICH T HARDWARE GO.J. 5. Rev. and Mrs. J. M, Wr'ghc areArMn hs New Ben been caUed
pon to part with one of her prominent
t:aens hot in worldly

visititg in Hy ie county.
Mi--. Willie Simons, who is employed

by S. Coplun & Son, , has been taking
'is vacitioa fur tha last week, but re
turned Lome Monday night and Is back.

position nor in material wealth but in WELL RECEIVED
strict intesrity, in steil;:iz worth, In

ntleness of manner, in beautiful uo- - Despite the terrific be t, or maybe
selfishnets of heart. Mr. Hudson was en ba job. ; on account of it, "Joe; thn Turk" held
one of those rare men who filled his

the attention of a larg e crowd on the
olace In "'the community and in the corner of Mid lie and Pollock streets

Lchuich, without crowding against any tat night, bef-y-e the meeting at the
DIG LDCDl.OTIVE Salvation Army ball on Griffith street.

Staff Captain Ga ubsd, which is 'Joe's'

SOW RYE
Now is the time to begin sowing Rye. Next month

is the time for Clover. Jiairy or Winter Vetch, Rape,
etc. We carry a full line of the best seed for winter
land covers. Get our prices before you buy your seedK

WE HANDLE THE

Johnston Harvester Company's

Mowers and Rakes
buMrus and company

Feed Seed, Implements, , New Bern N: G.

' The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line nf samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.- -

one, without envy, without thinking
'evil,"

i Mr. Hudson is the last of his immed-

iate family, leaving no closer relatives
thsn cousins. -

He was a member of Centenary

real name, .s r picturesque character.
When be gets on a box arrayed in foilRESUMES 1 Turkish coa,''ime, and begioa to play
tbe Turkish drum, every one stands at

Methodist diurch and also of the offic

iil board of that church. ; He was a103 Middle St.
New Bern, N.C.GHADWfCKr lL!erchant Tailor, The bi? ptenrer locomotive No.

attention. "Joe'.' is certain'y a mual-cia-

as he plays the cornet, clarinet
and aaxaphone in addition to the pecu

BMHmtWHaMMBa SWidBBBWsBKsroMVHMMBaM
127 has re?timed its rim on the Beau-

fort division oi the Norfolk Southern.
It makeo a grai improvement In tbe
passenger sr rce. The trains have be

liar dram from hi native heath.;
.Tonight he will conduct another-ope- n

member of the Misonic order and of
tha Royal Arcaium. .

The funeral wlir take place this af-

ternoon at five o'clock from Centenary
Methodist church ral will be conducted
by Rev. R. C Beamnh. a former pastor,
assisted by Rev. Dr. J. H. N.' Sum- -

come too heavy fu:: the smaller type of
engines, Vefy oftenMrains ;of . ten

air meeting end again will speak in the
hall Tomorrow night he gives a ti-
ered cpneert in the court house and an
admission fee of 10 cents wi1 be charged

merelt. ' "Burial will be in Cedar Gtove.

EflSTCAROLlHn-TEAGHER- S TRAINING SCHOOL:
' "mm. """T"

A State school to train teachess for- - t&e public schools for
; North Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose, '.

Tuition free to all who agree to t&ch. Fall Term begins , Sep--

tembert4. 1912. - " "
y ,.:''';''

", For fttaioa9 and other information address'. s -- 1 ,

Tht Beard of Stewards of Centenary..

coaches, crowds-- i Wjx pas engera, are
bau'ed ovetr the iuforfc division, aod-th-

small Joromotves cannot make'
atea-- n fast enough to maintain the

'
ached ule. Genial Nat Russell,- - an en-

gineer who has a reputation as a 'rua-ne- r"

is at the throttle of tte new ma
chine, and be Is mighty proud cf.&jh.

PnOSPEOTQRSID ' ' 'X ' -- JMethodist church are requested to meet
fci the Church Parlors this af letnoon at
4:45 o'clock to attend the .funetal of
our deceased Brother. Samuel Hud-eo- n.

' .ROBT.f H.1: teBlBHT, President, fifeenvillerH.C.- -

IF HE DON'T.

WEAR A RED

MAN COLLAR

HE PONVT

,
WEAR

,. "
TH E

- ', X ' "

JEBCnOHlll
f ' " ,X " ' ' , -- i. y-

lUf U. F;ank Law of Hebron, Ohle,
.' & B,: Ellis, . of TborsU n, Ohio,

etmt irv on last night's train.frotu Nor-U$r- &

"They l?ft Ohio Tuesday morefng

THE DAYS FLYIRE
, ' NOTICE TO MASONS. .

i Taere will be a Special rcommunica-t'ti- n

cf St. John's lj9dgeNo. S,Hhiaf-te-noQ- U

at 4 o'clock to attend ftie fun-er-

or our lata Brother, S. J. Hulson.
AIT Masons invited to attend

order of W. M. " - -

"r '' ' Wm- - H BAtN.v ,

" Secetary',

: UNDIVIDED iT! 1HE PROPORTION. OF SURPLUS , AND

PBOflTSTO'MWr", BEST :Morehead Citj, N. C Aug., W- .-
The glorious out-do- 'August days at

rast aprl nsads stops, ail through: Vir-giri- s;

fKeachinsr Norfolk, they took a
Win rfght '.farongb to New Bern, in

cer to !ro's at the farms off Craven
e. nnfy cf whfch they chad heard so
much. ' o "'

These gc;tlemen are very favorably
impreseed with this part of North Caro
ilua, as they have aeen the .exhitit at
Columbus, Ohio, and - th country
p. eves to be one-ha- lf as good as they

E. & V. Red BrandTHEsMTIONAL BANK iiiaaCHARLES TDEATH

Morehead are passirg only too swiftly
for .the' midsummer crowd of Visitors,
who are crowding into each day many
hoars of boating, fishing and other

aside from the enjoyment of

CLAIMED '

' BELL.
OF" NEW BERNE,: N.' C. rthe iudoor delights at tbe Atlantic

have hen pd W believe it .1sT,-- i and the
they srotof the' crops ; on thoMr. Charlts Thomas Bell, a promts--V' STANDS -

in- - yoncg member . of the Carteret

See l the Indian
Wigwam ' : and
Council Fire ' in
our Window. .

hotel. Every evening the spacious ver
andas and piers and splendid, ball room
of the Athntie are the scenes of en
thuHiastic midnummer happinas?,but in
the day time the crowd hies to the wa

County bar, died at his home at More way down seemed to( encourage ybtm,
Ihey rili invest and settle in

' ' -try. :.,

'"' ' ' vt : ' r ;1 "

FIRSTamong the banks of " the City head City Monday,' at 6:30 p. . m. The1
funeral '7.a held yesterday afternoon:

ManVOhio neoole have mcvrd toter either for a sail, or to seek theMr. B' 11 '"ntracted, tubercu'ois nme
Eastern North Carolina and the glowTHIRD, among the National Banks of ncntus ago. End was taken t t-- k- - thrill of the finest fishing sport on the

Atlantic coast or a dip into the surf. i'as reports they have seit Osck home
1 THE SHOP. THAT'S

DIFFERENT.are riri7;arotlel 'alt tTC, while. The

the State ,
' "

V Soath"rn railroad 'a doirg gooJ

Wfrk in I ringing immigra' Ion here,

otor.UuV.aiM mtro-e- . fl.1 rtturne4 o

M.rehead G'f several Weeks ago. lit ,'e

tmpioved, mc' e hore his saff lings
trl--- i great. 'criitoe to "the end Ila
r"f e a broi'jcr of air: Will L. Bell,
manager of the Wtrx'sn 't ths V. orlJ
for Mb district, whj ms many friencis
Iiere, .

" r" . '

T1 gentlemen referred to will he
,r)Ya,-e- d tonieet. srmie of the New Bern

And as it has Surplus and .Undivided Profits amounting; to $105,000 and

apital mounting to $100,000 It has a place on the , National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

.profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. a-.- ,

rnl estate rl - cc::?ai;y.
xoucc:- st:

EROWN COMIS CLEAR.
Ia the payor's Court Llone'ay An-

drew Drown, the Bfro BTren'c Tn'xr-da-

Dt' ht On C.e c" ir.-- r f ' a

wa.cli beloni.inT to f n Y '.v,
was (Kfr barged f- - l r I jb
io no evidence " ' i ' . I a j v--

!' lit lie Imv 'I "i : , F

I.

1 1Vr:Jevl"3 rtT' ? A!

'd'j TV'--- ; ' Y7cri:n
CENT"

rro t


